
Q. When did you come back to Chathamn? A. I won't be certain; it was quite
a while.

Q. Your family went off to Detroit too? A. Yes.
Q. You did not pay your landiord ? A. Eh ?
Q. Mr. Scott was your landlord. A. No.
Q. On this election day, you Fay, Mr, Hadley gave you two dollars, using what

words ? A. Saying : "I cannot give it to you on account of the election, but I will
lend it to you ; if you want to pay me back all right ; if you do not all right."

Q. Where was it given to you? A. Betwixt Adelaide and William Streets.
Q. Had you had your dinner then ? A. No; I left then to go to my dinner.
Q. Then you came down town again ? A. Yes.
Q. To vote again ? A. No; I would have voted again if I could, for Henry

Smith.
Q. Then you went that afternoon to Mr. O'Neill, his agent? A. Idid not know

he was his agent.
Q. Didn't you know he was canvassing for him ? A. No.
Q. Didn't you know he had been speaking for him ? A. No.
Q. Yon went at all events that same afternoon to Mr. O'Neill and told him this

story? A. [ did. I heard I was entitled to a penalty of some two hundred dollars
and I went to see whether I could not get the thing fixed up.

Q. You went to the meeting of the Conservatives that night and said you got
five dollars, didn't you ? A. No.

Q. Did you never make an affidavit in this matter? A No.
Q. Did you make a declaration ? A. No.
Q. Not about this interview with Hadley ? A. No.
Q. Didn't you make an affidavit setting out what took place between yon and

Hadley ? A. No.
Q. Quite sure you did not say that night that you had got five dollars ? A.

Yes, I guess I am quite sure I did not say such a thing.
Q. Then up to the time when you got the two dollars, as I understand you,

Hadley had never promised to give it to you ? A. No, only the time he went in the
buggy he said: " 1 will make it all right "; he did not say what he was going to
give me or anything.

Q. Are yon sure he used those words: "I will make it all right ?" A. Yes, I
am quite positive.

Q. And nothing else was said about it ? A. There was nothing else said, only
I asked him what was going, and he said only small amounts.

Q. Then he took out the two doilars and gave it to you ? A. This was after I
voted. After I got in the buggy I said: " Well, what about it now, Charlie," and ho
laid it in the seat betwixt the two of us, and I took it up, and I said: "I will get out
now." So I got out and went home.

Q. He laid it out so as to be seen ? A. Yes, under the buffalo between him and
I.

Q, You have been round the town pretty loose for some time ? A. I can get as
good a character here as you can.

Q. You had been out of work for some time ? A.. Yes.
Q. You admit yourself you were willing to take a bribe ? A. I was willing to

take that money.
Q. You admit yourself you took it and deceived Hadley ? A. I took it.
Q. You admit yourself you would have voted twice if you could ? A. Yes.
Q. You went to Badley a few days ago, didn't you ? A. No.
Q. Didn't you seo him about the 20th of October ? A. I saw him two or three

nights ago right against the Garner House.
Q. Didn't you see him about the 20th of October ? A, I could not say what

day of the month it was.
Q. It was about ten days ago ? A. No, it was not ten days ago.
Q. Didn't you tell him you had not been subpœenaed ? A. No.
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